


fortify us with the knowledge o f  religion and steadfastness 
in adhering to it. May Allah protect us from the evils of 
ourselves and from our bad actions. Verily He is the 
Protector and Sustainer. Peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon His slave and Messenger Muhammad and the 
members of his Family and his Companions. 

In the Name ofAllah, the Most ReneJicenf, the Most Mercvul 

THE SECOND ESSAY 
The Regulation governing the seeking of help from 

jinns and Satan an4 making vows to them. 

From 'Abdul 'Aziz bin Abdullah bin Baz to those 
" Muslims - may Allah bless them and me - who adhere 

to the religion of Allah and remain committed to it. Amin. 

ay peace, mercy and blessings of Allah be upon you all. 

me friends sought to know from me about the actions of 
uninformed brethren of our religion. They stated that 

these people, at times of calamities, invoke certain forces - - -  .-- 
and seek their help; they invoke for instance, the jinns and - 
give offerings -,'- and - sacrifices of animals to ,.-- them; some of 
them cry out saylng, ,"O you Seven take him!", meaning 
thereby seven chiefs of the -,- jinns. They mr&t also say, "0 
you Seven inflict on him such and such things ... break his 
bones, drink his blood, mutilate his body." Some of them 

-CLI 

may say, "0 --_ the _ _  jinn ._  of n o o G r n T 0 - t h e  jinn ofAsr  , - . - " .-- ..... -.. 

(evening') time, take him . Such practices are prevalent in 
some of the southern areas. In addition to those, there is 
also the invoking of the dead, including the Prophets, the 
noble souls and angels and others. They are invokcd and 
their help is sought. unf~r tuna te ly .  by manv who profess 
the Faith of Islim. They do so due to ignorancc and due to 
the desire to imitate and  follow what was practised by 
their forefathers; some of them may justify their actions by 
saying, "This is something in vogue. w e  do not mean 
anything by it nor do we have any faith in it." Some 
friends also sought my opinion on having relationships of 






















